Leetown united Methodist church
June 24th, year of our lord two thousand eighteen

INTROIT:

“We Walk By Faith”

(vs. 1)……………………………………#2196

OPENING PRAYER:

(inspired by Mark 4:35-41)

Mighty God, who speaks a word of peace to calm our troubled sea;
Caring God, who nudges us away from fear and toward faith;
Ever-present God, who fills us with awe
but also raises many questions without easy answers;
Open our eyes to see you in our boat—today,
Strengthen our hearts for the challenges that lie ahead,
Open our ears this hour to hear the word you speak.
This we pray, In Jesus’ name. Amen
*LIFTING OUR VOICES TO THE LORD:
“When the Waves are Crashing”………………………………………….#3144
OUR GIFTS TO GOD / DOXOLOGY:……#95
*HYMN: “Nothing Between”………………………………………………………#373
CHILDREN’S TIME

*HYMN:

“Till the Storm Passes By”…………………………………….See insert

“Clouds of Doubt”
*HYMN: “Stand By Me”……………………………………………………………..#512
BENEDICTION
*CHORAL AMEN:……#898

Mark 4
39

He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” Then

the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm.
afraid? Have you still no faith?”

41

40

He said to them, “Why are you

And they were filled with great awe and said to

one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
for
JUNE 24, 2018
John Lewis, Pastor
P.O. Box 1925, Inwood, WV 25428
Home: 304-229-2275
Cell: 540-931-3615
E-Mail: talkmanjohn@gmail.com
OUR DISCIPLESHIP FOR TODAY:
Liturgist…
Peggy LaGray
Children’s Message…
Charlotte Bennett

Greeters & Ushers…
Sonny Lilly & Helen Mason
Children’s Church…
Nancy Ouimette

Acolyte / Open-Close…





OUR DISCIPLESHIP FOR JULY:
Liturgist…
1st…Charlotte Bennett
Children’s Message…
1st…Charlotte Bennett

Greeters & Ushers…

Acolyte / Open-Close…

Children’s Church…

STEWARDSHIP FOR 6-17-18
Attendance: 35 – Offering: $1,179 – Helping Hands: $6 – Building Fund: $6
AMOUNT NEEDED EACH WEEK TO MEET BUDGET…$1,307.69

THIS WEEK —

Today: “Happy Birthday, John”
Friday: 1:30-7 PM Blood Drive
JULY —
1st: Independence Sunday
7th: Church Council Meeting, time TBD
Coming in July—Music Night
ON THE HORIZON :
September – Charge Conference, date TBD

J U N E
TODAY: “Happy Birthday, John”

This Friday:
1:30-7 PM

J U L Y
1st: Independence Sunday
7th:

Church Council Meeting—time to be announced

COMING IN JULY – MUSIC NIGHT

On the horizon
September –
Charge Conference, date TBD
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
To share Christ’s message and make God’s love a reality for everyone.

TILL THE STORM PASSES BY
(Mosie Lister)
In the dark of the midnight have I oft hid my face,
While the storm howls above me, and there's no hiding place.
'Mid the crash of the thunder, Precious Lord, hear my cry,
Keep me safe till the storm passes by.
Chorus
Till the storm passes over, till the thunder sounds no more,
Till the clouds roll forever from the sky;
Hold me fast, let me stand in the hollow of Thy hand,
Keep me safe till the storm passes by.
Many times Satan whispered, "There is no need to try,
For there's no end of sorrow, there's no hope by and by"
But I know Thou art with me, and tomorrow I'll rise
Where the storms never darken the skies.
Chorus
Till the storm passes over, till the thunder sounds no more,
Till the clouds roll forever from the sky;
Hold me fast, let me stand in the hollow of Thy hand,
Keep me safe till the storm passes by.
When the long night has ended and the storms come no more,
Let me stand in Thy presence on the bright peaceful shore;
In that land where the tempest, never comes, Lord, may I
Dwell with Thee when the storm passes by.
Chorus
Till the storm passes over, till the thunder sounds no more,
Till the clouds roll forever from the sky;
Hold me fast, let me stand in the hollow of Thy hand,
Keep me safe till the storm passes by.

